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■erased by Ris Brattier's Wldew, he
Slays Himself With a Hatchet.

i Bislaess at the Crtsl.r Beetle* af I he 
Beard last Nleht.

la Altered Halide as Ceaspleaey Case-A Large Alleadaaee—The Big Bar af 
Bair. , j •leader aad Libel.

C ioper r. Clayton was the first ease tried 
before Judge Galt at the York civil assize 
court yesterday. The action was brought 
to recover the amount of a promissory note 
$537 63; a ver liât was given for the full 
amount

The case of Berry v. Strathy et al. was an 
action for $1000 damages for an alleged ma
licious conspiracy between the defendants. 
Dr. $>t"athy and Moses Woods, to injure the 
pieict IT, who at the time kept a boarding 
hones at 177 York street. On March 13 the 
defendant Woods laid an information

JOTTINGS BERM AED TBMMM BT WOl 
reporters.

The regular meeting of the school board 
waa held last night, eleven trustees being 
present. Applications wet e received from 
the following gentlemen for positions on the 
night school staff : H. E. Irwin, M. P. 
Tailing, C. E. Webster, T. J. Connor, T. 
6. Campbell, W. J. Gltaaford, H. A. 
Dwyer, George H. Oarvitb, Geo. Bradley 
and Owen McKay. Applications were re
ceived from the following for positions as 
dav school teachers; Miss I/zzw By field, 
John Caldweil and Miss S. Fisher. Miss 
A. M. Tomlinson applied for the position of 
drawing teacher.

The st inding comnrttoe on finance recom
mended the payment of a nnraber of 
ac manta. The report was adopt*),

The report of the standing committee on 
school mansgeihent was tfcen read, which 

nded numerous changes in the staff 
of teachers, consequent upon the enlarge
ment of the Jesse Ketchum and Hope street 
schools, and also to fill vacancies caused by 
resignst:0LS, été. The committee farther 
recommended that the Bible and

*rHamilton, Oct. 4 —The attendance to
day has been enormous. It is tits big dsy 
of the fair, 
palace is in thorough working order, and 
methods of manufacture dan be more intel
ligently studied than could be done on 
previous days. The great attraction of the 
dsy, however, it the speeding and judging 
of horses in thé ring, which have been in 
progress since an early hour this owning.

This evening the p,lace was brilliantly 
illuminated, and there was a promenade 
concert by the hand of ths lSth battalion.

To-morrow the exhibition will clow at 4 
p m At 11 a.m. the speeding contests 
will be begun in the ring and continued till 
completed. The decision of the jedgee 
having been announced, a grand display of 
all the animals will take place in the horse 
ring. ________ __

ALFOXa (,».« E-SBE DROPS DOWH TO V 17 AT 
ALBANY.

PEOPLE MIMA ED A 
BTILL FORTH RE APOLOGY.

T-CarTHABE, Ill., Oct. 4—William Diver, 
a deaf-mute of Iowa, Ill, proposed marriage 
to the widow of hie brother. She refused 
to listen to Ms love signas end left him with 
a coquet 
came fien

T*]
All the machinery in the

eT the Bay IB 
the Ctty—TsM

A tallhul Despatch While Have Bade* at Jensu Vark — Team** at 
Barlferd — Ceaeral Sperllue hews— 
Nates from All Over.

■eat hr Kaiser Wllhel tish v
inzied

wave of the hand. Diver be-

Toronto World la she Breach Blalairy.u wittt rage asd rushed to a
Madrid Och 4—It is reported that the woodshe^ He quickly returned with an

government » d.«st,.fied that the Paris sxe anABIlowed the young woman i.to the
Journal official merely published the fact kitchen: She failed to notice him until he
tw Grevey apologi,ed to Alfonso, and has struck at her with the weapon. It glanced
nwlvedto.sk for the pnblioation of the from her shoulder, snd she struggled with
full text It is also reported that Ssgetts him for several minuter. Two hoarders in
postponed making changes in the ministry tbe house heard her cries and overpowered

"? •“""*”“*7**-3SST.5S
nations were settled. Foreign powers* loi- and approached the young widow again,
warded to Alfonso congratulations upon the He had a gaping wound In his throat, in-
entimdsstio reception accorded him upon A ted with idhll razor, which he held in
hi. reinm * \ *“■ hand. While Mood-streamed upon hie

s ; -apparel he renewed bis sign of proposal of
The cabinet council ti-diy, the king pit- marriage. With a horrified cry she st

riding, discussed the question of diplomatic tempted to escape, but he seized her by the the Laie» and Beet News Found la Bar
action regarding the demonstrations in Paris ï**r Wïil® îhe A,trn8Kled 8et «way he Canadian Exetiaaue*. «

». i. ."iTttlé-waÇ

manifested as to the decision reached. The The woman fainted. Aft-r contemplating «™g *° recent a Igam tom._____
journal Correepondencia it ites * that the his disfigured form in s mirror for a moment The Kent mills, Chatham, were buried
government has telegraphed to the Spanish he again approached the senseless woman, to the ground Wednesday night: loos about
minister at Paris th it the French apology is For an instar t only he stood over her form, $40 000.
insufficient, and if France per git ts in her and whjle hie life blood ozed from nu»er- Kent mille, Chstham, were bnreêd Wed- 
refusal to make a satisfactory declaration, one wounds he again assault*d himself with nesday evening; loss about $40,0$$^ origin
the minister will be required to leave Paris, the hatchet and fractured his skull, tie unknown.
The king and queen held a reception to-day. fell to the floor end died almost ins'antly. Henrv Garrett, a Jersey City forger, had 
E'ghteen hundred person» attended, includ- It is thought the woman will lose her „„ connection with McGill university. Moo
ing seveial French. reason She is handsome anniitelligent, treal, aa he represented.

The cabinet has decided to advise Al- andJost-her husband but three months ag-. . , ....■ ..... .sr ” “■”k" “•Pabis, Got 4—Illoess was not the case -------------- ---------------- «od received proabably f«td injun#.
of the absence of Thibaudin, minister of VN1TBD ax a tes bkwr Dr.W H. Henderson of Kingston has been
war, from the recept.su to Alfonso. He ---------- elected a llle member of the Ophthalmolegi-
oetentatiously held aloof so that the glaring Yellow fever sail rages in Mexico. cal society of Great Britain and 1 retend,
gap had to be filled by an ad interim min- President Attiur arrived at New York Bishop Cleary will leave Kingston for 
later of war. Ferry then thought himself last night Rome on Got. 9. He will be arcoBpenied
Î£a”d "ft"» °(d*P,or?.Me An epidemic of diptherie prevail» at F.r by his private secretary, Kev. Father Kelly,
effects of Thibaudm a conduct in point- Rookaway, L I. Ch.rles GUckin, 23 year, of ege, was
Ferrv^who UWkeTbv^Te* mbutire' «apt. Debow of Na.hvill<T,nn , recently fatally .hot on Sept. 13 on the Mi#iWn,a 
deoSnt Melliot will'never with bis consent ®ned for keePi”8 » «Ambling house, suicided Ovw °* Wb,U
become chief of the general itaff, as the by poison. 8 ,
whole army acknowledge he is unfit for the By fell o f roof at White Oak mines near An lnqneet was held on Wednesday ou 
poet. Grevey shares this opinion, and if Scianton, Pa., yesterday morning two men the origin of a fire at Mrs. Unihman ■ 
Thibeudin resigns on this question the, presi-. were killed. honse in Hamilton on Sunday lasl The
dent will not back him Grevey thinks Th’"- Fire on Wednesday night did $30,000 jarV returned a verdict of incendiaiiem bv 
biudin, by enforcing the meaenree again» damage in theDetroit itsm forge company’s unknown persona
the Orleans primes rendered a service to premises; insured. The presbyterian congregations of Cree-
tbe republic, which no other generel would Niae business strueturev, occupied by more and Nottawssag. ere eiguiuga oell in 
probably have .greed to perform, and which thi teen firms, horned at Kirkwood, III, favor of the Bev. J. K H-ary, ht. partor 
imposes upon the cabinet an ob igation not vVednesday • lose $30 C00 of the Bind Head and t.i»:. -mwn presby
te dismiss him now that no s:milar service is 3 ’ , . , . „ terian ohurehes,
required. If Grevey defends Thibaudin, he Six negroes were killed and four mortally y Sarah Dockatader, a lady 76 years
.«♦.ini. „i.„ wounded in a row in a saloon at Mstchi- ,018 ° , , 1 j.. Jcettuolv will also refuse to mix in any in- . . = , A-a.n.Thn,J., n;.ht of age, wandered from her home while in atrigue. aiming at the oven brow of Ferry, toohes paruh, Arkans is, Thursday night. (t,te of somnambulism, and fell mte a
It is certain Thibaudin has reeolvtd not to Senator Sharon tan er.t ired suit again-1 vert on the Grand Trunk railway, Asoeiving 
resign. the woman who claim, to be his wife, t> iDjuriea from which,he died oaWidnee-

Thibaudin attended a cabinet meeting to- compel her to prodnee the alleged eontract d/,
*%■. . The g" roment has ordered an Five diseased s'eere were discovered in Yesterday as John Quigley was leading 
official inve.tig.t on into the disturbance the stock yards of Chicago yesterday and „„„ ,f Mr R Prav & |on-8 floe black 
attending thevi.it ofAlfonso «Jt is not supposed th.t many are hor8e< ont of the stable on Hnghson street

Le Temps believes Spain will hesitate be- ,ff-cted. south, Hamilton, the animal kicked no hi.
foreenterirg upon diplomatic ait.on regard- Tlje wife of Gastevas L-vick . well- beels, striking the young rasa on «he face. 
id# the demonstrations against Alfonso, jut known aet jr, obtained a divorce from him A couple of teeth were knocked ont and his
s. dSlm is begiunlng to prevail Public it Rmton yesterday on the ground of nose badly bruised,
opinion, it says, is reducing tj their true „ , , , n ..i.
propoi tiens the manœuvres of a lew fanat-ce. The whole family of Mrs. Spillet M New-
v it .nmnred that Thihandin minister of The damate by the Neel block fire town Robinson, in the county ofSimcoe,
w.V ha. ^icned building at Ourego was $12.000. Other consisting of four children, have swenmbed

The cabinet has resolved that no press losaes about $3.00. Nine firemen were to the dread disease diphtheria, and Mrs. 
prosecution can be commenced, the Spani-h mJnred- Spillet herself is lying in a precarious eon-
minister not having formally denounced the The twenty-fifth general conference of dition. Bad water is the supposed cause, 
newspaper attacks up m Alfonso. free baptists of the United States met at Mr Spill» has only been dead about six or

The authenticity of Emperor William's Minneapolis yesterday. Prof. Ransom seven months,
despatch to Alfonso is generally admitted. Dnnnof Michigan was elected moderator. At the Birrie presbytery held is Orillia 
Thibaudin declines to resign until the Miss Abbie Winchester, of San Francisco, on Tuesday of last week a unaoitpHS call 
dumber pisses an adverse rate upon him. heiNssofa million, was married on Wed was made by the united congregations of 

Beblin, Got. 4.—It is stated that the nesday to Wallace Hackit, a young lawyer Bradford, St Johne, second West GwilHm-
emperor telegraphed Alfonso: “I sympathise of Portsmouth, N H. Her trousseau was bnry and Scotch Settlement to the Rev,
with you for insult i offered yon in Paris, valued at $100,000, and her wedding pre- Jamea Bryantof Glenalleo. It waa accepted,
I know, however, they ware aimed at me senti at $200,000. and the rev. gent'eman will be inducted
far more than yon.” The “red men,” a secret eoeiety just no- j? f”e ptrebytensn church, Bradford, on

earthed in Virginia, plotted mail robberies Tuesday next, Get. 9. 
and are also credited with the intention 10 The new Grand Trot k shops st Fort 
kill a judge, a sheriff, a prosecuting alter Gut» t are progressing rapidly. The found- 
ney and an editor. Ir. is believed prominent a lions are all laid, window and door frames 
parsons will be aireefed. set, and the brick walls are going up ee

rapidly as possible, but it will take some 
time to lay up 906,000 bricks. The build
ing in it* extreme length and breadth is 
507x80 feet, and is divided up about es 
follows : 100 fest at the north end is de
voted to offices, storerooms snd blacksmith 
■hops; 134 feet by 80 will be occupied for 
a machine shop; 273 feet by 80 as sn erect- 
i g shop, through wbicn will run three 
tracks resting on stone foundations.

In the prizi farm competition in group 
foor, c imprising t le.oonnties of Cardwell, 
Peel, York, Ontario, Durham, Simcoe, 
Moskoka and Algom , S. Rennie of lots 29 
and 30, Gore of Scar boro, won first prize; 
Wm. Rennie, 1J miles east of Yongs street, 
2d; D. Smellie, township of Vaughan,York 
county, 3d; and bronze medals were award
ed te the farm i ot Thos, J, Black, Chin- 
gnacousy township, county Peel, 270 scree; 
Mr. A. Tamblyn, township of Clarke, West 
Durham, 150 acreg^Wm. Robinson, Maple 
Grove, Weet Simcoe, 284 acres. In con- 
clarion the judges stated that the district

Mr. Moloek. M. P„ will address the Mate* re
form club at Bradford to-night.

It te stated tiwfc
•Beet .settlement of the 8s. June»' rectory

of Toronto go to Georgetown 
to play the Acmes of that place to-morrow.

Mr. George H. Smith, the first secretary 
of the National Trotting association, died 
at Providence, R I, recently.

The western book-makers are taking 
steps to organize and make rnlea for tùem- 
eelvee under which they will all settle.

Edwin Thorne has had his shoes taken 
off and he is now running the fields at the 
home of his owner in Millbrook, N.Y.

The Orillia lacrcese clnb purposes bolding 
a tournament on October 16 and 17. Sil
ver cane valued at $100 and $60 will be the 
trophies.

Boston offered Richardson, Buffalo’s sec
ond basemen, $2600 to play in Boston next 
year, bat Buffalo would not give him his
release.

Wallace Rose and Albeit Hamm wi 1, in 
all.probability, row a five-mile with a turn 
race, for $600 a aide, some time in Octeber, 
on waters to be mutually agreed npon.

The Queen Rowing clnb orew of Buffalo 
are willing to row Eden and McIntyre of 
Fort Erie again, bat the Buffalo boys thick 
that the Canadians ought to pay over the 
$100 already won.

Captain Stubbs, the noted western wing 
shot, has depos’ted $1000, so it is said, for 
a match at pigeons wilh Dr. Carver fur 
$5000 a aide, the contest to take place i 
Louisville, Ky„ about Nov. 22.

It makes but very little difference now 
whether Courtney made three miles in 
20m. 6s , or not, at Cayuga Lake. Hnetner 
has beaten it beyond dom t by two eecooi s, 
which is the beet three-mile time on record

On Saturday the pool-rooms in Philadel
phia were closed. The city solicitor of 
Philadelphia says the proprietors of pool- 
rooms in that city are violating the law, 
and the mayor has resolved ta close them

The duke of Hsmiltjn, according to Lon
don Troth, won about £18,000 on the 
Leger, but several of his friends “stood” 
with him, ao that his net gains are red need 
to £10,000. Lord Aliogton wen £5000 on 
the race.

Up to the md of tle Doncaster rate mist
ing m England last month the English 
champion jockey, Archer, had 385 mounts 
and won 150 races; Wood, 432 mount, 
128 wins; Fordnam, 226 mounts, 61 win.; 
Birrett, 297 mounts, 56 wins.

The Australasian announces the death of 
the Hon. E. K. Cox, one of the leading 
sportsmen in Australia. Mr. Cox was best 
known on the tnrf as the owner of the 
great sire Yattendon and the breeder i.f the 
cracks Chester, Grand Flaneur, Habena and 
Narina.

It is worthy of notice that the fam .ns 
English race horse Scottish Chief, for whom 
Mr. Blentiron gave 3000gs. when he bought 
him for the Middle Park Stud, was sold 
lately for 500gs. It is believed that in pur
chasing the stallion Mr. Burton waa âi-ring 
for Sir George Arthur.

No answer has as yet been received from 
Muldoon’s challenge to Prof. Wm. Miller 
ot Australis, in which sweet William of 
New York offered to wrestle sweet William 
of Melbourne for $2006 a side, the match 
to come off either in Australia or Amer
ica, with $300 expenses given or taken.

At Darlington, Wis., on Oct. 2, articles 
agreement were signed for a walking 

match bt tween Jack Knrkeet, champion of 
Wisconsin, and Evan Lewis, champion of 
Montina. The conditions are catch-as- 
oatch can, Cornish rules, for a purse of 
$1600, the contest to take place at Darling
ton Oct 10. Knrkeet and Lewis wrestled 
•bout three months ago, when Kuikeit 
won. Both men are in excellent condition 
and confident of success.

According to the league averages the 
strongest baiting team would be Bennett 
catcher, Radbourn pitcher, Breathers first 
base, Burdock second base, Snt'.on third 
base, Irwin short stop, O’Korke left field, 
Gore centre field, Manning right field. The 
beet fielding nine would comprise Been» tt 
catcher, Whitney pitcher, Morrill first base, 
Farrell second base, Sutton third base, 
Glasacock short itop, Hornnng left field, 
Hines centre field, Evans right field.

The Aci
efforts ire beta* made la■r Hewffiti^WtMOTtamdwd^OMtim ^teSS com

ot West ward school [Mr. J. B. Csrrnthere, 
in Barrie, has resigned te take up hie residence la 
this city.

Mr J. 
has recel
the Midland railway.

A ONE-CENT of thé fcteh «astable.against the plaint ff for keeping a disorderly 
house, and on April 3 the Case was brought 
op at the police couit and discharged.
Strathy was the plaintiff’s landlord and it 
was claimed that the information waa laid 
at the police ciurt in (order to injure and 
impoverish her and compel her to v sotte the 
house which had been subsequently rented 
by Strathy to his oo-defendaat Woods.
Judge Galt was of opinion that no evidence 
of conspiracy had been made out to sa-hmit ...
to the jury and therefore dismissed the ease Tract society be requested te die- 
with costa tribute the Jesse Kttchum bequest

Wendriner v. Weeds was an action for to the pupils of the city schools, onoe In 
damages for slander and malicious prosecu- t*o years, Instead of annually. That the 
tion. The plaint ff is an hotel keeper in finance committee be requested to pay the 
this city, and the defendant, who is also newly appointed bead mistress at York 
an hotel keeper, resides at Leslie ville. The street school at the rate of $650 per annum, 
defendant was charged with having in Feb- That the junior first book classes be dis- 
rnary falsely and maliciously said that the missed at noon on Wednesday of each week 
plaintiff had stolen hie horse and also in order to allow the prim try teachers to 
repeated the assertion on several subsequent receive instruction in Kindergarten work to 
occasions. Wendriner found the horse and l*6 done io their classes. That 
returned it, nod on April 2 swore Keiclmm school has been enlarged, the in
to an affidavit of disbursem.ets speotor bo instme ed to require pupil» in 
aTthe division cenrt, which Judge McDm- the first book classes, who reside northof 
gall found to be $9 above the amount ac- Bloor street to attend that school. The 
tually expended. On May 4 the defendant board then ormed itself into a committee of 
wore to an information against Wendriner the whole to consider the report whiah 

for perjury, and the case waa tried before was carried without amendment 
Aid. Baxter at the police couit and die- Dr. Kennedy moved that all commmnoa- 
missed. Io consequence of the elan lets and lions received by the board for the last two 
alleged malicious action the plaintiff's repu- years be laid on the table at the next meet 
to tion was injured and his peace < f mind G ■. Kennedy explained that letters
and body disturbed, and he brought the which bad been received by the committee 
action for $1000 damages. The defendant on sites and buildings had been suppressed 
denied the slanders and put in a plea of just and never brought before the board. The 
and reasonable cause with res per t to the motion was carried with the addition of the 
alleged malicious prosecution. The case words; "except such communications ts re
will be proceeded with t>day. The follow- late to ordinary routine business.” The 
ing is the peremptory list for to-day : La- board then adjourned, 
mont ▼, Gow, Cooke v. Clarkson, Read v.
Burton, Citizens Insurance company r.
Campbell, Small ▼. Lyou.

Regan ef Barrie, 
red the appointai of chief detective for

’Ü

CL F. GUderWeree, retigmd.
George Cbeans, aged SO, <A Ctiremont street, te 

laid up with a broken arm and other injuries which 
he sustained by a (all on Queen street.

Bev. Cenee Du Moulin left Tuesday for PhOadel- 
phis to attend the protestant eptseopul convention 
■e a deleeat. from the provincial synod.

The Women's foreign mwAontrj eodety in 
motion with the Toronto Methodist conference 
at the Metropolitan church yesterday.

Notice of appml has hero filed end serviced in 
the West York election petition, sad the 
petit of «100 made to cover the ooete 

On Tuesday evening John O. Graham «reined hie 
wrist end dislocated his should r to jumping from 
his wagon while driving through Norway,

The executive eomml tee of the episcopal synod 
have taken stare to mtabdah a dkw sen temperance 
amociatlon, with the bishop aa president.

Chez H. Keetirin,
Lights o' London 
Lights will glims

lbs
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i ag-nt Shook* Collier's 
■——Jon Is In the city. The 
at the Grand Ihf.wetk after

nWhat la voate* !■ Ifcis busy 
age Is »■ aeeerate, condensed 

reliable cheap newspa- 
it a blanket organ at a 

high price ; and this it Is the 
object of THS WORLD to ML

It contains all the news-— 
Local, Home and Foreign.

It contains a well edited 
Sporting Column.

It contains reliable Market 
Reports.

Its Editorials !^re written 
by some of the best pens In 
the eonntçy.

It pays special attention to 
financial qnestli

THE WORLD is national in 
all things and colonial in

ss .Tesee

Co. have purchased a ■plonHM gRyir thirty canto 
«tire dvler in Mon1 real and ere new moving it up

October n bee hem fired so the day 
will be preached 

churohre The Affiance wants a collection from

per, on which 
in the

Alice Cron, who was assaulted on Mill road.

I

dweUmm on the northern! comer of Glen reed and 
Howard e*re« to coat «6000.

The mm of Langtry v. DumcoMo ie to ooane up 
•gain to-day. No eettleme t tee teen arrived at, 
oodit ie likely the case will be fought eut te the 
tatter end In toe tew courts.

A‘toe Hart <*> Wednesday Iota a and ff on toe 
north tide of Cornwall etreet, r routage «0x80 fee',

Z&TKiMS&r *»*
0*^^‘^»h2Sdl^yAh^r,tetnV!^lnUd

Si
Earned to Death In Bed.

The Aeainiboine house at Silver Heighte, 
near Winnipeg, Man., kept by Mi 
McIntyre A Hayes, was burned to the 
ground eirly Sunday morning.

four persons sleeping in the bona» at 
the time, including Mr. Hayes and a young 
man named Robert Sin th. They all got 
out hot Smith, who was burned to death aa 
he laid in bed. His remains were found 
among the mins, the arms and lega being 
burned to a cinder, and the real of hie body 
uiifignred beyond recognition, It ie sup
posed that be wee suffocated before he woke 
op, end was therefore nnable to make his

•hipped by the Light »f the Been.
The eulogistic notices which preceded: 

Messrs. Harrison and Gourlay in their 
alleged laughing event of the season with 
the above t tie were not borne ont Dy the 
performance at the Grand opera house last 
night Mr. Gouriay and Mr. Harriaon 
possess all the essentials of humorous orig
inalities, bat the scenes and intiilette of the 
moonlight skip are several of them stale and 
borrowed from old pantomimes ai d others 
difhed np altogether too frequently, 
aa a whole the asaerted humor of 
is not at all worthy of the two gentlemen st 
its head. The song in the first act waa 
very taking, and Mr. Ed. Morris aa Gar
nishee McIntyre (the fly Irish cop of Sara
toga) was admirably gotten np and circeiv. 
ed his part with genuine humor. The 
alloted to the other eight members 
company do not call for special recognition.

There will be a matinee to morrow after
noon and performances to night and t> 
morrow night.

There
The committee >to«ii«^ to inveetiirato a iwrtoinwere

cul-

Bje hwetere have forbioden the Oageode literary

toe rachat toe yootoful Urate of toe tew retied at 
toe testetewon A. H. Marsh red O. T. Btockstock 
are candid,tee for toe pretidency.

It new

Taken 
the play

The Baik mtlande», Ont.
The first gênerai meeting of the B>nk of 

London in Canada was held at the Tecnmeeh
that with the exaepUoa of the 

hreke tte vredltore ot toe Barnhart estate will gat 
no more then «teeo rente o= the dollar. Mr. Bern-

horea on Welliagton street, reined at «88,000.
house on Tuesday. The following directors 
were appointed: W. R. Meredith, Q C-, 
M.P.P , Thomas L >ng of C dlibgwood, 
Btirj. Crocyp, John L ib.itt, Thos. Fawcett, 
Isa Drink», Thos Kent, Henry Taylor, N. 
Reid, J. Morrison of Toronto. The local 
direct wé for Toronto: J. Morrison, John 
L«yp, j'-., Henry Noithrop. The directors 
elett u Henry Taylor vf London president, 
and Mr. John Labatt vice-president. It 
was decided that the $500,000 stock at par 
and the second issue of $500,000 stock at 10 
per cei t premiam^Joe confirmed.

s parts 
of theThe letters from corres- 

»n interesting Arthur Jones, re employe of 8-hrey'i lut factory 
« Sheppard etreet, met with e painful accident 
ysssarasy. He was rmmlng the shaper and la a

feature.J | a reach of the revolving and
Dr

to* young rare was aretto tte boaptul.
The card which will be found In another column

clî *TaT
have porateeed on ezeeedingly edvretigeona terme 
toe mil inery stock cl Mile utUmma, Montreal, 
and bare taken it into tte premiaee lately occupied 
by Morehon* * Godson, whose tenkropt stock

w&e^bï
lefly low intoent which tte stock waieecnred. The 
•tote ti new and fetitionab e, among It being 100

Teeferdav’a Pelle* Keconl.
The following is the list of case» disposed 

.«fat the police court yesterday: Samuel S. 
-«.mil’, disorderly, fined $1 and costa or 30 
$iya. Marian Haman, vagrant, discharged. 
William G. Langton, wife beating and 
neglect, bound in two sureties of $100 * on 
to keep the peace for a year. Joseph P-d- 
dirgtoo, charged with an usante cn Harriet 
D wdell, was remanded till to-morrow. 
M iehael Callaghan, charged with stealing 
blankets from his mother, remanded till 
Monday. Edward Allingham, charged 
wifi stealing a valise, was remanded till 
Mondsy. The case against Mary Heaney 
for assaulting Agnes Burns was dismissed.

/

V, of
Only Three Dollars a Tear.

Three Dollars a Tear. Pelsoaed by Bteiake.
From the Canadien Practitioner.

Druggists should be c impelled to put ill 
drugs which are poisonous in large doeee in 
a separate place, and at the same time in 
receptacles with distinguishing characters 
of color and shape They might, for in
stance, be kept in red t iangnler shaped 
bottles in a closed cabinet w hile nb < ther 
drugt were pnt in similar hot lee. Will 
some of our medicl men in the legislature 
attend to this ma ter >

THE OLD WOBLD la BRIEF.
beautiful tell bonnets.

The report of the pope’s illness turns out 
to be unfounded.Twenty-five cents a Month, HIM E’ATOMtTM DAT.

Joseph Pollard ft C , corn merchants, 
Newcastle on Tyne, have failed; liabilities 
£80,000.

Suez ft Sibretb, East India and West 
India merchant», London, Eng., have failed ; 
liabilities £250,000.

The people of Nrnfchatel, Swi'zuhnd, 
will bold a meeting on Monday to demand 
the expulsion of the salvation army.

The supreme tribunal of Norway having 
impeached the whole ministry, their trials 
began yesterday with the ca.e of the prime 
minister.

Fifteen hundred Engl sh weavers, who 
returned to work a few days ago, have re
newed the strike on acciunt of the masters 
net fulfilling the agreement.

The German minister of state has gone to 
Friedericbaeruh to confer with Bismarck, 
who ia deviling much labor ti a scheme tf 
.-onomv and nfotm for presentation to the
reich, ,a8 .

TheV.'lited Irel»nd league organ in Dub
lin that an official continu
ally connect*! with the detection of 

’ in DnL'lin has been suspended.
of tint suspension ie likely to

Amending Ibe Been of Cwrereel Prayer.
Philadelphia, Oct. 4 —At the episcopal 

convention to-day the repot t of the joint 
committee on the leotionary recommends 
that the lection ary in the book of common 
"be amended by substituting the tables ap
pended for the tible of lessons of the holy 
scripture and by insetting aftir the third 
paragraph of "The order how the rest of 
this holy scrip'nre is appointed to be read” 
the three rnlea foltewing “It in any church 
upon Sunday or holy day, both morning 
and evening, prayer be not said, the 
the minister may read the lessons appointed 
either for morning or for evening prayer. 
At the evening prayer on Sunday the 
minntir may rrad the lesson from the gos
pel appointed for that day of the month, in 
piece of the second lesson for Son ley. 
Upon any day for which no proner le-svrs 
are provided the lessons appoii t-d in the 
calendar for any day ia the tame week msy 
be read in the place of the lessons for the 
dev.” ,

Rev, Dr Thrall ot Springfield offered a 
resolution that the wor a “protestant epis
copal” hi dropped from the Book of Com
mon Prayer; also that the same words be 
omitted from the church constitution and 

Referred. Rev, Finnois Harrison 
of Albany offered a resolution regarding the 
oanon relst-ug to officiat ng of ministers 
ordained in foreign countries. Referred.

Thrown from the Track and Telescoped
Bradfokd, Pa., Got 14.—Pasaenger, 

train No. 32 on the Erie road was thrown 
from the track at Kendall to day by the 
spreading of the rails. Before the cars 
could be got into position, train No. 40 
came thundering down the road and ran 
into 32 Two coaches of the latter were 
overthrown. Capt. Fox and four or five 
ethers were cut and bruised, but none 
Were seriously injured. The accident was 
due to the negligence of the trackmen who 
were at work.

Tte admen editor ti elware gtii when Friday 
round. Thtiti to# day when the country

weeklies oome in, sod a ran through tore ie like

He Best Hier Tel. speeding s day on the term. Al this time at toe 
year they an (allot beer «ortie, which nan toe 
Mood of toe solemn editor to tingle, and mate him 
wish ha wm-there—bat oat at reach of the tear. 
Then there ere toe tends between the editor* In the 
country towns, who sell each other «arpente, red 
y shoes, red other playful Utile epithets. At «ret 
the sciamrs

Toronto Teaches*’ Association.
The semi-annual meeting of the Teach »ra’ 

association of Toronto will be held on Fri
day and Saturday, Oct, 19 and 20. The 
program will include the following: A 
paper on the teaching of writiog in junior 
classes by Mr. L. J. Clark. A reading by 
Mr. R. Lewis with explanatory remarks. 
H \v to teach music, by Dr. W. H. Clarke.. 
Auxiliary veibs of mood, by Mr S. Hughes. 
The method tf introducing the study of 
fr crions by Mr. W. Cassidy. On Friday 
evening a literary and dramatic entertain
ment will be given in Shaftesbury ball.

Important hew •Bee.
Mr Edmund VYtagge leaves the manage

ment of the Toronto, Grey and Bruce rail
way to tike a new and imi-ortant position 
as manager of the Grand Trunk in Toronto. 
Mr. Wragge will virtually Represent Mr. 
H'cksen, and will have direct control of all 
Grind Trunk matters in this section,acting 
as the official so that instead of every im. 
pm tint matter of business being referred, 
as it now is, to Mot treal, Mr. VVragge, by 
the powers which have been conferred npon 
him, will be enab’ed to facilitate the bnai 
bets of the Grand Trunk in its dealings 
with the public.

The Provincial Baal tie.
From the St. Thomae Timet.

We hive oftentimes pointed to the de’ 

cadence of the provincial fair si a useful and 
as s self supporting institution. In the old 
times it did an immense deal of good as a 
public educator when no other fair wee able 
to compete wi-fi it. Now ether great fairs 
have been institut d in tie different cent res 
which have circumscribed the field of use
fulness which formerly belonged to it.

c tr used to tremble when he rate these 
things, and aw the sir filled with bleed, end paste, 
end •timers, and big turnips. Bat now be knows 
that them editors are etily joking, and that they ge 
looking for butternuts together when the paper Is

The Assanil ta Boas Mackenzie.
A Montreal man writes to the Heiald 

strongly denouncing the conduct of cei ttin 
of the Shamrock players and their friends 
towards Ross Mackenzie after the mat ;h 
Saturday last. He says: I happened to be 
close by at the time and from the t,rests 
indulged in I feel certain that M.cketzie 
would have been murdered but for the 
prompt interference of the more decent 
element of the Shamrock club and of the 
police. From the very first it was plain 
that some of the Shamrock tram were 
determined to get up a-qnarrel with Mac
kenzie, merely because he was their most 
dangerous adversary, and the language used 
in regard to him was such as, I treat, will 
never again be heard on a lacrosse ground 
in Montreal.

In erder to Jbring THE 
WORLD before an frereased 
number of readers, we’ will 
send It to any address 
Canada or the Failed States 
for the balance of the year

,
out.

if THE UH1TMEMITT.

We demean ourselves with becoming dignity— 
The Hew Fellows.

We have a good locking loi of freebies this year— 
The Seniors.

Sorry we 
Freebies.

II the people In Ooboeenk only sew ms in my cap 
and gown—Johnny Justoomtin.

Hence accordingly—The President 
Is your address toe time as test yearf-Prof. 

Vaoderemimen.
Are wa going te have games en the 14th!—The Un

dergraduates.

TIMELY TOPIC FOR ZMEETOOE.

John Brown 
la down;

Queen Tic 
6 tick;

And Tenny—
Hasn't any

Old poem 
To show ’em."

She loved 1m,
Tertie-doved im,

and will never, never more te toe blithesome, 
•MM"d ,h*

A Créât Anglican Preacher.
From the Neto York 8 n.

Ca ion Lidddr, the Chrysostom of the 
English pulpit, is at present engaged in 
translating Rosmini's Five Wounds of the 
Church, and writing a life of the late Dr. 
Paeey. When the thoughts of Roemin and 
the career of Pasey aie the t -pics of his 
meditht ons, the product in the pulpit 
won’d naturally be expected by the aérions 
evangelical, who wonders every day “why 
Dr. Liddon does n< t go over to Rome,” to 
savor of papistry. So far from this his ser
mon», which are of splendid eloqner ce, 
have or en reported in fall every week in 
non-conformist periodical», and are issued 
sandwiched between the ttardy paritaniem 
of Mr. Spurgon and the outpourings of Dr. 
Talmage.

in which their work lay this year, generally 
speaking, was noted for its good farming, 
and tht t the competition was very close.for

1 Fifty Cents

Fifty Cents. 

Fifty Cents.

crime 
The cause 
create a sensation.

One hundred ponni" have been offered 
for the arrest of George Warden, the ab
sconding secretary of the London and R.v- 
erplate bank of London, Ebl The oamc 
lows from £50 000 to £100,000 by War
den’s defalcations.

/Dropped Dead al ike Play.
Brock ville, Oct. 4.—Just before the 

emtain went up on the first act of Baker ft 
Farron’s perfoimance at the opera house 
Tuesday night, great excitement waa caused 
over the tudden dropping from hie seat of 
on elderly man, who sremed exhausted with 
the heat. Seeing that ht was d.ngertu ly 
ill parties standing near took him in charge 
and the1 helpless man was assisted down 
stairs. He proved to be an old and well- 
known resident in the person ef Samuel 
Morey, carpenter, and though unable to 
speak when taken ont, it was apparent to all 
that he was suffering from heart disease. 
His boarding honse was known to be at the 
Windsor hotel, two blocks up Perth street, 
and thither he was speedily cat tied, 
though death had claimed him before the 
doors were reached,

canons.

BaelBK at Jerome Park.
Jerome Pare, Oct. 4.—First race,' 

Strathspey won easily, Aranza 2J ; time" 
1.59, Sic snd race, $ mile, Leo won, by 
head, Cyclone, colt, 2d; time 1.18}. Third 
race, 1{ miles, Miss Woodford l.t. Carna
tion and Bella made a dead beat for 2d 
place; time 3.181 Fonito race, 1 j miles, 
Aella 1st, Pizarro 2d. Bine Grass Belle 31; 
time 2 16J. Fifth race, mile, Hartford I t, 
Haledon 2d, Col. Sprague 3d; time 1 48. 
Hurdle race, If miles, Forager won, Jimmy 
Gowan 21, others did not finish.

Talk About •’Donnell.
Dublin, Oct. 4.-A ballad singer named 

Hynes was sentenced to imprisonment fora 
month for singing the praises of O’Donnell 
snd calling upon all Irishmen to act towards 
other informers as O'Donnell did.

London, Oct. 8 —It is stated that, the 
informera in the Phoenix park murder 
trials who were not permitted to land at 
Melbourne wUl go to India, tAere Carey 
decided to go, until he was dissuaded by bit 
wile. It is reported that Carey was offered 
a clerkship in the new barracks at 
Kimachee.

Jersey City, Oct 4—Mrs. Helen Kelhy 
says O’Donnell, who killed Carey, was once 
employed by her bneband as e gas fitter, 
and alter receiving a parai) tic stroke was 
considered insane. She wrote Lore Gran- 
ville expressing a desire to testify in O’Don
nell’s behalf if her expenses were paid, and 
received a reply stating that the British 
government would not bear expenses.

Accident Ie Faliceman end rrl.ener.
Policeman Jenkinson arrested Benjamin 

Sinclair at York and Front streets yester
day evening. Sicclair was a* drank that 
the officer was obliged to engage a wagon 

tte take him to the flatten. Policeman and 
prisoner got into the vehicle, which (tilted 
off suddenly, causing a lurch which threw 
the two men ont upon the roadway. Jenk- 
i noon suet lined injuries of a very painful 
ntt ire, two of hi» ribs being broken. He 
will be off doty for some time. On account 
>t the condition ef the prisoner, he got off 
with a few cats in the head.

I Two Tkoneand Trains a Day.
From the Ne is York Sun.

Two thousand and two hundred trains 
leave the stations of London every twenty, 
four hours. Eveiy hour, between 10 in the

[ -THREE MONTHS 

THREE MONTHS 

THREE MONTHS

dose #1 the Barlferd Beeline.
Hartford, Oct. 4.—The trotting hoise 

breeders' meeting closed to-day. Stanford’s 
Bonita had a walk-over for the P.citio 
stakes. The Hopewell stakes were non hy 
Woodnott’a Challenge, Daniel O’Rorke 2 l, 
Sanford’s Knox 3d; time 2 38 2 36, 2 36. 
The Everelt house a ekes were won by 
O'fiorke'a West Brefney, Males’ Lissie di t- 
aoced; time 2 441 The Nursery stakes 
were won by Btckman’e B. B , by Messen
ger Du rock, Sanford’s Cltm 2d; time 2 46J, 
2 4SI

morning and 11 it night, 1600 trains start 
for the various termini in London—that is, 
at the rets of 120 and more every hoar, or 
two a minute all day long, not inclndiog the 
trains on the Metropolitan and Metropolitan 
district. Of the 2200 despatched. d»Jy, 
1750 serve the suburbs and a subnrbaS; re
gion of thirty miles around the city Fifteen 
leave for Scotland and Ireland and sixteen 
for the crntii eat. Three hundred and 
twelve trains start from Victoria, 321 from 
L verpool etrett, and 395 from Broad strait

A II ns bead Sheets Ills Wife
St. John, N.B., (Xt. 4,-Elward Man

ning Marshall went to the honse of Mia, 
Bratty, on Wesley street, Moncton, where 
his wife was stopping and cr m mener d to 
trant her. Mrr. Marshall waa kneading 
dough in the kitchen, Marshall was sitting 
on a lounge on tie opposite aide of the room. 
He suddenly jumped np and shot his wife 
with a revolver, the ball entering the left 
side of the nec^, passing through and ont on 
tie right side, Marshall then fled, bnt 
afterwards gave himself into custody. Mm. 
Marshall will probably die.

The 4’obonrg Tragedy.
CopopRG. Oct. 4.—James Geffrey was 

tried to-day for the ptnrder of Hugh Mir 
Dowell in Cobonrg on Sjpt. 13. Both 
lived in a t moment honse on King street. 
Ne one saw ike fatal eteb it flicted. A 
verdict of manslaughter was nturned, and 
the prisoner was sentenced so ten years in 
the peniteuriary.

Two of the Quadruple's aie.
Jyospojj, Get., Oct 4.—Two of the 

Stock well 
and a girl, 
living.
5 " ------- -

Alaska girls wear button helps in their 
Kps, and there ia a great demand for buttons 
among the Alaska boys,

VJ 4 • New standard of Time
Boston, Oct. «.—Sunday railroads be 

tieen Boston and Montreal have began to 
ran trains on the Eastern standard of time, 
thtl of the 75th meridian. This is sixteen 
minute» slower (ban Boston time, which has 
heretofore been the standard. It is ex
pected that before the close of October most 
of the roads in the United St ties eatf of 
Buffalo and in the United S ates cast of 
Detroit will adopt the 75th meridian sUn
de rd. ________________

Never submltto an)M»roor—

Though it leave >ou weak eafiitoE,
Make a kick 1

Br. Dexter areeelvcd.
On Monday night Mr. Dexter was very 

energi tic and raided a number of eupp teed 
unlicensed liquor dens. At one place tl e 
license inspector uiscovered what he (hootht 
tile two dezaa Dottlta of beer. The alleged 
liquor waa deposited at the Court street po
lice station for sife keeping m t■ 1 the trial 
«hr.nld come off,when npon an investiga'ion 
t turned ont to be catsup boltted away for 
future use by a careful heptekeeper. It ia 
scarcely necessary to add that the trial did 
not come off.

I
Bight ti mleht for honest 

Mates Util 
Never mind toe where ot when; 
Though toe odd» be one to ten.
Shew jounaHaptaekyehtih—

Make a sick!
Sbqogh BglreaUtelawyera wealth,

Poverty oft takes on health;
Tight toe wrong hy force, by stealth— 
Always to roar motto stick.

>1

FOEs Trams of Creelry’s Party.
Dundee,Oct. 4.—A whaling steamer from 

Davis straits reporte that three natives at 
Saunders island stated that they s.w five 
men at Et ih in Smith's sound, noith tf 
Baffin» bay, early in the year who belonged 
in » large expedition further to the noits; 
believed to be Greeley’». One of the natives 
met at San Oder’s island was very intelligent 
and «poke some English. He stated that 
hie brother saw five men Irnog at Etih, 
fishing station south of Liffleton island; 
east side of Smith’s sound, all in goon 
health The leader was tall and robust L«p • 
Polynia believe, that Cue pa-tv was sc»t 
out by Greeley to meet the Proteus, then 
on ita wey to Smith’s sonn l.

Wanted Ie Metis Beetieltirf,
S veral days ago M. Henri Rochefort was 

sitting op the sands at a watering place. He 
waa suddenly approached by e young 
tleman who introduced him."elf as aa Italian 
ffleer, end who wanted ti fight Rochefort 

on the strength of the Ii transigeant*, in
sulting titie’e abrut the king of It-ly. M, 
Rochefort replied that if King Humbert 
desired ti call h m out he would be hsppy 
to me 11 te king, bet the latler’e subjects 
h id n" : g io make tieartie!*» subject of 

i aal qn ml. Th-reopon the Italian 
intend his i a" and went away. The earns 
ofiHccf tout Rvchefort in town afterward. 
B chefoi t had learned that the Italian had 
«worn ti bays satisfaction. The journalist 
drew » revolver and the Italian withdrew. 

#™* This eager dgellist is it seem* th* lieutenant 
Ort. 4—grigwilanil........ New Teak.....Aatwwp who tried to commit suicide not long ago inhe: Y”k- ?i*b**^ h.»

spoken o( is » luoatM^

l1*

Half a Dollar. J»y-Eye-8ee at Albany.
Albany, N. Y„ Oct 4 —As Island park 

the attendance numbered 5000 2 22 clasp,
$1000, fl. W. Winship won. Judge 
2d, Cornelia 31; time 4.25^, 2 25, 

, Free-for all, parse $2000, Dii e ;tcr 
won, Phslias 2d, Fanny Witherspoon 8’| 

2 192. Jay-Eye {See

j The Hatlr*aff ‘ties* Board.
New York, Oct. 2.—Railroads lower; 

sticks closed strong on a report that Gould 
and VUlard and two or more prominent 
banking hopeee had agreed to take a certain 
amount of bonds to be issued by the North- 
era Pacific company, the proceeds of wKich 
are to be used in tiking np the fl ating 
debt and providing the company with 
means to thcrouehly equip the line.

The Tnrkith women is mar iageable at 
the age of 9 years, Io this country girls don’ji 
»ven think pf marriage until they get ti be 
over 10.

Some newspapers are di«$gs»lng whetljpr 
or not maa «a descended from the beer. 
They wjU have to give up the Adam and 
Eve sfory pA*» they allow maa was des
cended from the bare,

I
—PhOadeifhia Meus.

purse
Davie Bead ««tit, (wswtimf.

Oood-nlght, ewwtheanH2 244. Detvralpid ia Bis
James Yates, the eld man from New- 

maiket, made a second attempt to commit 
suicide last night. He threw himself in 
frm t of a moving train, wh’oh however was 
at pp il io t'u.e t1 prevent Ya’.es from sc 
c imp ishiog die object. The old man ap
pears ta be on the verge ef the d.t!«. He 
was handed over to the uolioe,

I ARE OfERTHE REA.

t me 2.32, 2 324.
I rotted a mile in 2 1?.

Th* Mrs* Practice of the Seaton
The ttogby team of the Umver.-l y Co t 

lege Football club promises to be the best 
they have had for several years. There 
are it least half a dozen old Upper Canada 
boys »n the team this year and the pros
pecta are bright for ’varsfty boys," They" bed 
their first practice at « p. m- yesterday.

Baseball Yesterday.
At New York; Providence 6, Meta, 7.

Ihis Is the best offer- ever 
yet made.

Try THE WORLD for three 
months.

To any address for the bat- 
'ee ot the year.

AMsTtt «V like «perte afitow; 
hut new wa met— 

Geodmisbt, sweetheart, foodastitaf

TœWJte.1
A. kiss fkoU cootîie thy food regret; 

bweetheort, good afcht-good.p^

C

quadruplets qied tnt(J«y=r» boy 
Thi* leaves a boy and a girl

!
A Ceaservallve E lee tad la Mauehesier.
Man chest KB, Eng, Oct. 4.—Tfc*elec- 

i- Manchester resulted as follows i 
Honldsworth, oonrorvative }8 188; Dr. 
Psokhurst, indopepdeot rodjwl And Rrtdr 
lioghite, 6218#

FIMM, BÜ 

fsROWio, Oot 6,1 a

*h& tiSStewliteT

'LEAST WINDS

Wu-UMtt Maiente t, freak

Y FIFTY CENTS, Oct. 4—Wyoming...........t|ueenetown....s 1 X; 1",
fagjrj-'fafa' "t
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